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tion ? 1 trust there is scarce any one among us -%I'ho Nvill ob;ect to a
reconimendation of tlîis nature, whether we attend to the faillibility,
the ignorance, the prejudice of men, or to the trutli, %visdom, and
perfection of the .Author of our divine religion.

1 will take the liberty to advance a general proposition, the cvi-
dence of which, *I persuade myseif, may be established by the most
incontestible proofs. The proposition is, indeed, simple and plain:
it is, "1that those christian socicties wvill ever be found to bave formed
théir union upon principles the wisest ani the bcst, whicli impose the
fewcst restraints upon the minds of their members, wiakinq the scrip-
itres alotie, and flot lîuman articles or confessions of belief, the sole
ruie offaith and conduct."

It is inuch to be lamcntcd that the vencrable reformers, whien they
hnrst asunder the cords of popish tyranny, ever departed from the shn-
*plicity of this scril)ture plan ; and, that instead of adhering to it, they
thouglit theological systems the only nieans of preserviilg uniformrity
of opinion, or of evincing the purity of their faitlî. Thie experience of
more than two centuries lias proved how far they are capable of produ-
cing either effect. On the other band, the consequences which such
institutions have been productive of, have been more or less scvcrcly
felt in every part of the Protestant world. from the Diet of Augsburg
to the present time.
*They have ix former, aq wcelI as in later a-es, caused a religion,

dcsigýncd to unite nien as brcthren ini the sacred bonds of charity and
benevolence, too often to disserninate amongst tliem.jealoutsies, a2zniosi-
.lies, and 2ancorous haired. Yet maiiy pious and worthy christians
are apt to supposé that sucli systenîs of faith are nccessary for the
maintenance of true religion, or, for prcvcnting that disorder whiclî
arises from a divcrsity of opinions. But do sncb christians rcflect
sufficicntly upon the example whîch :ur Lord lîimself and his A posties
have placed before us ? Dhd they, for this or any otiier pîiîposc,
prescribe or reconmcend suismaries o? faitli ? On the contrary, did
not our Saviour constantly enjoin upon his followcrs, to search ihe
scriptLres theinselves ? Do wc flot find that the Bercans wcre coin-
mended for tlîeir couduct in flot rcceiving even the doctrine of the
inspired Aposiles, until they had first scarchcd the seriptures to see
ivhetbcr these things werm so or flot.? Doth not St. iPaul exprcssly
say, that "lother foundation eau no man lay than that is laid, wvhich
is Jesns Christ ?" Doth he not every wlhere rccommend to christians
the duty of cxainining the grounds of their faith,"4 to prove ai things,
and to hold fast that which is good ?" And St. John, doth he flot
exhort us ý,o 41'believe flot every spirit, but to try the spirits whether
they be of God 't" Now, if sumniaries of faith, lad been xieccssary
for the prospcrity of our religion, can wve suppose that Christ and bis
Aposties would have fleglccted, not only to leave such as must have
been most proper to maintain the truc faith ; but that, by their pre-
cepts as well as conduet, thcy wonld rather have taught, ns the duty
of avoiding them ? No, my brc.lhren, wve may be assured that Christ
and bis Apostles did flot esteem any other sunmnxiary nccssary than
the gospel itsclf ; and thw~liatever is esseuitizt eitiier as to tàithi or


